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Democratic Nominations.

For Supreme Judge,
HON AYARRKS J. WtKiUWARIb

'

of Berks.

For AdiiitionalLaw Judge,
JOHN B. on VIS.

For Lieutenant Governor,

HON. JOHN LATT A,of Westmoreland.

For Auditor General,
HON. JUSTUS F. TEMPLK, - ftireeh.-

For Secretnrv of Intern*! Affair*.
GEN. WIUdAM MOANHLLSN.

of Philadelphia.
For Congres*.

L. A MACKKY.
For Slate Senator,

WM. A. WALLACE.
ASSEMBLY,

S. T. Shugert, Hellelcjite,
S. S. Wolf, Potter.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
J. L. Spangler, Bellefonte.

COM MISSION KB,

J. Xewlin Hall, HowarJ.
CO. SURVEYOR,

,T. 11. Ivcifsnydrr, Penn.
AUDITOR.

Adam Yearick, Marion.

Eels have their hearts in their tHils.
That's better than Gov. Kellogg, he

had no heart at all.
A new name for a SIOO0 ?a

'"Godsend." Carpenter.
Carl Schura is making stump

speeches in Missouri. ?Awl Gen.

Haystack smoke* stump* of cigars

picket! up on the streets of Bellefonte.

Batiks are responsible for bowls
stolen fioni thtm.as decided in Mary-

land, last week by the Howard ci unty

circuit court in the case of \N illiaui

A. Boyd, against the Third National

bank of Baltimore to recover $29,000.
principal and interest, of bonds left

with the bank as collateral, aud which
were stolen from the bank wheu bro-

ken into and robbed by burglars iu

August, 1572, the jury returned a

verdict for the plaintiff for the lull

amount. The case was removed by

the bank from the city superior court

to Howard county for trial.

Democrats of Ceutrc remember the
importance of having two democratic

representatives at Harrisburg. Mat-

ters that will greatly concern the fu-

ture of o.tr party will come before that

body, and therefore we need the right
kind ot men there. The election on

the 3rd of November involves import-

ant state as well as county officers,

and upon it also haugs the election

of a United States Senator, determin-

ing whether he shall be a democrat or

a radical.
Let not democrats be indiflereut

then, but go to work for the triumph
of our principles aud eudeavor to

give an increased majority in this

county for our excellent ticket.

We referred, in last week's Repor-
ter, to the Texas Pacific Railroad, as

one that was receiving the support
and endorsement of the Texas Gran-

gers, as it will be a competing line,

aud reduce freight charge* for far-
mers and others We were pleased
to find since that this is the very rail-
road of which Wm. A. W a!lace, our

nominee for senator, U the Vice Presi-
dent.

We have in our possession a circu-
lar from Wm. W. Lang, Master
Texas State Grange, asking the Gran-

gers outside of Texas to give this rail-

road enterprise their aid. This circu-
lar is signed also by the Executive
Committee of th; State, and was

unanimously endorsed by the Texas
State Grange at its Annual Session,
held iu the City of Waco, Texas,
August 18th, 1874.

Thus it will be seen that no Gran-

ger can find fault with Wm. A. Wal-

lace, our nominee for Senator, because
he is Vice Pres't of a railroad : on
the other hand it must be gratifying
to the Patrons to know that our dis-
tinguished nominee, Mr. Wallace, is
at the head of a railroad enterprise
which is in the interest of the Patrooa
of Husbandry and which has the
official endorsement of a state Grange.
Mr. Wallace's railroad, it will be seen,

is one for the benefit of all the work-
ing classes.

The office of district attorney is one

in which our German citizens have a

great interest, as they often need the
services of that officer. Jack L. Span-
gler, the democratic nominee for the

place, besides having all the necessary
qualifications, speaks as

readily as the English language, ?a

qualification so seldom found in our

public servants. One half the citi-

zens of this county are German, and

often deplore this want in our public
officers, who otherwise are very excel-
lent men. In Jack L. our

German population will have the sat-

isfaction of finding this requisite in ad-
dition to the other qualifications of
which he is possessed. Bear this tact
in mind, voters of Penusvalley on the
3rd of November.

The radical papers are raising
cry against L. A. Mackey, because lit-

is a banker, ?they are unable to find
any thing else to say against him
Now banks are just ag much a necessi-
ty as stores, lumberyards, newspapers,
or railroads. The only trouble being
that Bome bauks are dishonest and

take heavy interest The bank of

which Mr. Mackey is president never

took more than G per cent., which is

the legal rate, and his bank is one of

those that does not subsist by skin-

ning its customers, fen tuuch credit
for Mr. Mackey, as one of tba honest
and fairdetling bankers.

The banking business is just 03

legitimate as preaching, farming, or
doctoring, and the wrong about it is

only where it i aimed :i:.! used l<>!
extort All trades ami pi.>lVioi.B are j
honorable, yet ive have uiifuithlul j
minister* of the Gt>.-i>i!, lc*t>r- who
abuse their profi-ssion ami n> oil, :n-

--well as banker*. Hut Mr. Maekry's
bunk has never to this day been guilty

jof any mean and unfair piaoliecs, but
ha- been carried en strictly up* n tin
principle of fair dealing which has

j secured it the confidence el all and is

therefore l.fkid uj en :: an in-titu-

lion whiih hetulils the public ! r

| fair e nipi italiiT, ur di-ru t j,i\i. t<>

' j|cmg and sin i iiMr.Mark.)
deals in lus bank ;t- he do - in :i!l his

dan-action* outside el it <n an lienor-
| able, fair and liberal way and when

j the radical slang-wlisujjeis raise the

cry of ' hauler," "banker \u25a0'* agai:-t
htm, let the reader 10 t Income alarm-

jed, for the laH'k Huvcn llank, al-
though many years in < \ i-!e:i I :i-

--not yet given any of it. . MtOtWrt OC-

' oasion to be seared, at J much less
need any he soared now at the i.idu-il

!. rv ngaius: its chief, Mi Mack. v

Win. A Wallace, ? twelve ycai io

? the senate ?has proven a public -r(

vant tried and never found wanting
; Mr. Wallace's ncord is such as i

I public always desire their servant.- t.

' have, it is clean all ttiroug;,- and ;te ot

? which any publio man could tee. J
t roud- When we have men . ! a!<i .-

tv who have proven true t>* the inter-

ests of the public, ir is the duty . t

every good citiweir to ? tu'jd hv them.

Wiu. A- Wallace, wh unasked s-

I nominated lor state svi.a". r, in longs
to that el*-s ot men, lit* never wa-

! in>r could he he, accused ol going a iti>

the plundering ring and dishonest j
iticiuus. These always feared hiu:,

t because he ever opposed to. ir sei. :ie-

, and foiled many oflh -ir corrupt plan*.
For these virtues the- dent er.rev pre

' seut Wm, A. Wallace to the h uu-t

voters of (bis senatorial district

H uiesi meu, staud by your h.'UiS".,
true and faithful servants, sueti *> sir.,
Wallace bas proven to be.

Is there any democrat iti old Centre
who is willing that g single nominee
upon our ticket shall bt* saeut. v.: by
the election of a radical ? Ketneinber
tbs damaging effect such Conduct

might have upon the future of the
party. The defeat of one came up. n

our ticket and the election of a radical

may be sowing the seed for a worse

defeat next year. Defeating any of
our nominee* uoiv will not only have

a discouraging affect upou democrats,
but wiil encourage the opposit; 11 the
more and iucite them to greater exer-

tiou next year with the hope of carry-
ing their whole ticket. Do *you see

danger tlieu, fellow democrat* ? Can
v.iu be lukewarm, indifferent'or even
w iliiug to scratch a single name M e

trust not, for the whole ticket was

fairlv nominated.

I'Jitßge of ('ongrev-nien

We think every honest man?Dem-
ocrat as well as republican?will
agree with us, that emigres- sadly
needs a cleaning out. Salary Gral>,
Credit Mobiliers, ami*;* hundred other
disgraceful practices which are too

many to enumerate, have satisfied till
honest men that the Augean stables
at Washington need the river o: puri-
fication tumid up n tht tn, ami that
it is high time the thieves ami plun-
derers who have been acting the Forty
thieves there in its reality and to the
disgrace and injury of the nation,
should be sent into political exile.
Let the old sinners be given strict
marching orders ; let the halls ofleg-
islation be strewn with a disinfectant,
?by all means let there be a change
ol congressmen, for the good Lord
knows that it can not be for the worse.

The latest stain is that unearthed from
Gov. Kellogg's correspondence ob-
tained during the recent fracas at

New Orleans, in which were u batch
of letters from Butler, Carpenter, and
other prominent and shining radical
lights at Washington, which show that
these fellows were feed?bribed ?by
Kellogg to sustain him. Carpenter
asked 11,000 of Kellogg, because it
would be "a Godsend, as he was
short." Some of these letters we give
in another column. Now to driye
out these fellows will be the greatest

"Godsend" the people eanjliavc. Let
u? do our share in this good work by
electing that man of unimpeachable
character and undoubted purity, L.
A. Mackev, to congress with such a
tremendous vote that rogues and dis-
honest men in high places will uot mis-
take the deep indignation of the peo-
ple. Mr. Mackey is the people's man;
he is of the people and ever was and
still is, for the people. Honest men,
give him a big vote.

Sliugert and Wolf,

let them receive every democratic
vote; the party can not afford to loose

any of its representative* at Harris-
burg. This is a matter of great im-
portance, not only for the democracy
of this county, but may be of the ut-

moot moment to the party in the state.

Stand by the nomineeo, they were

fairly nominated by the regular re|>

reoentativeo of the party. They wiil
oe found true in every vote and upon
every important measure. A radical
will go against the interests of our

party in every thing Dont listen to

the coaxings of lbs eofmy, hut vote

the whole ticket.

J. NVwliri Hull

The democratic nominee for Com-
missioner, is one of the most intelligent
and respectable farmers in Centre
county. He is well recommended by
all who ever knew him. He is an
honest man, and a tax payer who
knows what it is to earn money. Mr.
Hall will make a faithful officer. He
w ill devote himself to the inteiestsof
the tax payers of the county. He is a

plain man, from among the common

class, but has every qualification for
the office, and is possessed of that
sound judgment so necessary for that

i office.

LOUISIANA DEVJi I OPMEN is

Asroi'Mus.. lit vit vii'". \u25a0 Tin
Wav IN Witt, it rut Ki:t oi.i.

l-t'ltt' V l 111 N Wv v l I AIM l>~

l.i \t:Ni; 11 vol vt -
'

nvui v I t

We submit ihc-e d. vi lopiiietris be-
low to intelligent Kept.bin .in-, lUtd
nk whether tln-v will v.-te loan-tain
in \ owcr men wh hav< ?nade the no-
fortni es i!' people atm u liaiiili/e,and
bought and sii.l the p '. ial int.. i tlv

of State- in the tint t! en; unt ttiu

the hall- ot Co iigo -.

i! .1.-1 '.t. I. t \u25a0 (!. N I I ?>' ui'

N. ii r )ilea: ' ? r ? 1
the day oi the IVuu i up i'tat, winn
the i.v.iluti ui.-.- .. ? the iti

Hon-.- alter G v. K. "

' tr it ?

the i tliivof M.tr-h.'i I'm >hiho . .

number ofotheial ntul novate 1 ti.i-

vvi'tc found in the atel n< ot the id-

tree, and have sis < b-.-in i the p>-
sesfcion ufeltiretis- Am.-ng t .-. .it

tet> were ? un.lei whiih | a?<t be
Iweeii (< .v KtllOH and pr.onn ?Hi
Com*ft me.i. It h. - l eeU Ini itu

tiuiatid that they contain.<l impoitttnl
revelations a- to the m.inin i in ivli eh
tin Louisiana ease w. - utaua; I in
Washington, with a View t \u25a0
M . t'inchli.u k in the S. nale, and
keeping G v. K. II . -

and ho party

in p.oi. r The Tribune \u25a0- p<; *ttt-
live succeeded to-day in ? . ing the
?riginais and übtaiuh : cop:. - oi sev-

eral of the letteis. and - .tie uiv ;?i v. :

herewith. I'lie first i- trom 1 t

Hilling-, <t Ivepul iea.i law v. i i t llii-

eitv, .ue o{ the c. ui.-e! i; (? v. Kdl-.
ogg while llul Loui-una ease w.s- be-

fore Congre.s.
K t' Hll.l.lNtisi Tiu;o\ KKI.IAHJU

\V it.t.van H ii

WasbiC*°*> December *. WJ

1>: m (1 ? > knok: Lis an '.?\u25a0 t
W.il am K i- W. . a.:' u- a1 he

hnt walked with us nobly and m re ef
' \u25a0

He wished me t> write t ? y a '?

} w rl.l arrant the umll. rvi !.i:n

at the i .rlis-t in uncut po- *b ?
Kr v. .ui' C H'tttS"-

Tha folhiwit'c were written when >cua-

tor Carpenter's I. ? ... W.i- t>? eft
the Senate, ami si. t \u25a0?re t jr.

adjournetl
Front Caleb Cn-innp S > It v Ivi

h'gg-
\Vsliing'.< , J.. <?is.

Mr llsva Mil 1 have . Jt re ..oi

ol the llltli. hav mg b. >? at nft-jwi

for ten at)., ? t ? \u25a0?.\u25a0\u25a0ug\y .1.-a-At

on yon for st.oat I>. i t sot. ?. - j

vious letter thai ? fthe draft wiu-1

you sent me - rue time since. 1 t.-utid I'.

de-irebie to il ilircr SI,OW ; Mr Chand-

ler lam glad 1 t! -at *U pre-, nt o|>-

poattu.n to your admini*.ration t dyinjt

oug ni public cji.a e ti. \u25a0 . i eimf rest, r-
ed. I shall bo happy t ? see you wi.u > ,

come here, and 1 remain your- truly ,
C Li -ins

To Hon. Wis. Pat K ?<.:

From E.G. liiiiing*to(i v. K< gj

Bn.uxi.l i Hi ui! *.

UoCNsHLi'iiS-AT- t. or,
X Csi-t. 11 H i**St: -t.

X. . 0.-iei'is, J.i ? I. In. \u25a0
Bb Kscnxcxct -Ditt < \u25a0 .

I u..j leave for th N h T? ir- lay.

and ifyou ar K-a:. t ? id van in ?>-

thing in tuy fee in y ur c i-j y 'W --a

it to Mr. Barreti, eir cjuini n fr . i I

aaa. truly your#,
Kuv. vi-41 V'. ltritis..*

p hopes that V I vv Ii I H. '
the payment a* large as ?- \u25a0 OW'

lttt-i.t v>? -%ilvawC£.
I'n N-rt its-A; - law,

No. S"J CusNou llous.- -tre. l.
N ? a Uro .0 . J .ly l. ts

K-Ji-eieod fcw>*Bsa. W P* Kdls||
VX)on ace>> mt for profes- ? .*1 "t v ?- - in

the i .-eof Kelb g,* agt. Warniouth et '

so,V*l Knw AKt' (' BILLINll-

Iwnwal UM t*tUs reaeipt h> m.-

Jous V, llaKHi.tr. Jit

From lleiiUiiiiin 1' }'? "cr to '? '?

Kellogg
It -ton, Jun IT. !-T t.

C*ret and, in ' ' f

ToMv Htvit (iovaUN it 1 think y

retainer in the matter 1 : the petition It*

the iiuprenie Court about th. atha..- *(

Louisiana sh'O. dbe iMI*'. 1 ndvisi ir.
the cause urith the C 'jns. l v 1.0 aigu I it

?they wlB recognise my seri in ai.il t
was obliged in Con e juence the retainer
to refuse one on the other -i.te. l'lease
remit by draft on New V irk w;. 1 draft
will be your receipt.

Very truly* y ur-,
BEN#. F. Bt 11

To Hon. Wis }* Kell. gg, tioyernor.

Ai-.,*New Orleant.

Matters Sett led.
Willard s Hotel, I) l>.e. S, l*7d.

I>C*KtiovEßx >k 1 arriv '.here

i>.>n Monday morning at 6. havl-gb \u25a0 :i dv

'.lined at Hurriburg for twelve 1. ur-; that
| time, however, I improved with Wayne

j McVeagh. my old fr.-nd a*. 1 eln -niH-..-.

1 had wntte-: t'J him, and he ha- taken.

!a 1 di>"i take, n gr- it i . -i 1 i:.
I isiana case, nml ha* dmo iih. h to ?<*

' Cameron, uho i- hi- father-in-law, to take
! -uc-h decided sural for us We found our
; friends in the house gutting r- ajy to make
| the move of yesterday, and w to.'i- .?r
eonts off and helped lliem.

You know how the vote . i ..n y a'ing
Sypher?lo6 to '.*? It wu- a strict party-

vole, and meant u determination to rn og-

ni/.e. at all bartards, your Government. 1
find the party well nigti a tit.;, n the oue.

lion. Sheldon vias seated, and tin. looro ?

ing it wns thought beat that the ri - slution

to sent l'inchkack should he 'aid on the
table, as it might embarrass him in hi- ef-

fort to t> suatud in tho SeniUe if he should
be seated in the House. The matter in th
House is settled. Smith w ill be sessted i_v

a party vote.
A to the Senate, immediately u|>n r

riviaa I had an interview with Morton

fctiil the Attorney-tieneral. and übmitltcd

to them the alternative to examine Blaneh-
ard or to g<i entirely on the decision of the
Supreme Court. W illu.u.. bud u.< doubt
The examination ofHlnnehard might ti.tii

out badly, and the investigation might be
protracted. Mottui wi-li 1 toft 1 of tin
com mitten. Thev will in t in ot till Satur-
day, will not or,t in- -e till Friday -n> 1
have pr< pared a hriel mid have hud it

i printed. solely on tin- df> <1 lha tJU-

pr me ('\u25a0 >urt, *<? it- t In- r-nI v to submit'
I tlti* rnoc on Itint |\u25a0 it.t alone, t tot, il
'M01 ton tifi'.N 11.? ti itipi rof the commit!' <\u25a0

! will allow.

An Awkward circumstance. i
I Meanwhile, 1 have seen alino t everyi
one. Sumner and ltmtwoll nro both with

| u, and 1 think ifthe matter is pushed to
an immediate vote upon jiet enough "fa

I ?we hall win. My own "pinion i- to

J put it on toe byprotno Court decision*.
I Than there CANNOT he any JOOIU JOR L-.I GI
debate. There is an awkward circumtlance
?Carpenter, so W'.l myt, told him thntj
he stood where he did and should stutpi

there unle-s a dittorelit ease was made out.
West asked him if the d'-i isiotl of the Su

. j'oms Court would not uiithori/.e a

? ''l # n ' Carpetiler -aid to . So I shall

I UdCfcrtph J'"o K-s-it'.' t < telegraph on
..

-

U> Curi.esi! r i.? Palo. ,i "Ther roiM . ,

1
. "*> ((d its U' pls'Si tts" SO-

party i* tinned ?
< - , \u25a0 * RESTING OLIstrests require the inn.

l'iru hhaek I propose to pr< --on halts j
er Carpenter g>e with us or eg dust u-. 1M
he goo* against us it may lake more time.

t\ illisin E. Ctiandler i- working with,
us, and he ha* worked with u- nohly ami!
tuore effectually thnn any one except!
\V illiutns. He wished me to write to you j
about hi* fee. 1 would arrange tho mat-
ter with liiin at the enrlie'l moment possi-;
hie.

Pincllbock is beba\ i/ig w ell. JI? is with j
Carter almost continually, hut i- inukingji
n good impression. Casey is working forii
him. So is De Klyue, who is here, evi- i
dently for that purpose. Ugden is hcruji
alone of tho committee of tho other side. .

lie doe- I I like y tcrd> ? Vote, Collll d
w ii* telegi'.iplied by Mnrr t ? net on their
."limit!> .? IF Inn diciii i I

1 .c, 1-lntive I 11t11.1.-
ICI evening, Wlu I I -nlbd 'IIM'llloli,|

he ii-ked madid I know thrio WH* a lie

ptll'iii 111 *'|;i"-, 1inn tu I'lliclihici- fiiiii
Nc Orient: 1 told him'iio II iil
charge- wore to be ircletred on e.ioiittt

oflegiilnllve fraud- I a*k J him whalj
licit had ti do with In being aeat'il, and
' e a .!, lo thing direct'* , d inlglillime n

A ! .. . ! ;..

uonld 1.11 tho party eml lie i 1 In eotihi
;t... 1 . . !

,

II 111il V ? i. ilalv T 'ill.1-1 the will a

Ii .<'ti I Ho 1,1 ii'U lliiltk*ll i* Si. iW alio

Helm. I love to opinion fo. to who it u
YY . t bin no . | lui \Y ill i n not -end

him one t
1I. ieVc I : ?*. 1..,! y> u -i.. -üb.lero .

. fall, eveept that there are nunierou* audi
i' !-t tnt Inquitie ftr you, and n maiufea-
tftlion of int. \u25a0, : ti you h.-I v.-ui i.ov.rn

ti itto tl I\u25a0in g. , l.i-t > ear. 1 am.
in "1 tiuly. your liieittl,

L C liiLl.tNi"
NiU Oilei-i Sept '.'7 The lllillet.no!

? i -!:, v publ .il. the captured letter, t.

K. Hegg, togtther with . ipiei of the \u25balubi
m In- ,in .. ! l-i t a th ? y? ir i and
part - I l-.t Amen g the nieluurnneluilia
oil th--e' at.ui a: tile" foibiwing bearing'

ik*mnnof Htaakii C*rp**t*r. wimh 1
have Vei .lied by all . Xauillialloli of tlie'
chock t -ink
187 d, May l'J, Mai. Carpelitei S-kOU'
is:- M:c .1 Ylui! Carpenter Hi
l v

*

I'.- k".' Mnt'. Cirpe'-l.r ... -*lt*l

I i e Huil- lil an.> \u25ba, ,'uka ul a *-..b |i| all

that che-e k b. inJie-ating tho lout uf k

e i-e '! I rj! I**l.? ' in-Id Curprlite . 1 .

Uiat I'rio the dale n ti. t gHctl, the efi.n l.
.! gi . .'! i.ei Mllil-,b .t ill l d.pir

. flie lltlliel.ll and other 1 i-riiiiiie iauit ti
I.hv, i.'e'li :t. A ording to lii. -e iiiemor

: iu ? the- !?.,. 1 Mr Caipen
t-r v." j1,-a.O.

.. in t*.1,,.v Hc'eerl .iftbU Stale. \u25a0 preu-
lltal*. i'.Je ta third |eflit fur Pre;,

i.ul lirui.l, . tiling tiie ai .'lilio:, of <?\u25a0?,.
Kvih-ggtuhi* ti - v ice- Jo jliu laller, ait.l
...king an sppointiui'iu for In. tun In con-

>itiv rituoii

S.tintor Ciirpe'iitei'* lat: :

Di.ak Kn.iie.u 1 am do*per it.. v
? HI CHit \ U ? i liie >l,t**i ll \u25ba

ii *\u25a0 id. i I c a ii -.1 *enJ
Yei.:i truiv.

Mrr 11 CanvkJii u
't Ytijj. IS7T

(ii ti Bullet i'vifs to * vie h-'.'i ;r

tin Cmirt,but tiiu
wiiuiii tiiuiiliar with Liui-iaiianf
hin uf ti.ii. te.,. i," LmMuumn
i ' re' that C :.rt ..I t!ic time liti* let-
ter v.as written, and tint the services
jlhu* tnguoiu , !t|<*-crile<l .re uulii-
iog ie'.-- than his influence a* a member
..!( ngri -in t!. I'niriibai k and Me*
Milluu i uti:. In fact, that lie was
imLjc '.v i and fitaitiiel just u* it ap-

.if* ft td lit. .'.h i Iclt I.
jl.itll d.eo

C'd-i At' '(i.ei ticiicrnl W tliiam*.
.iii William K. C aniur, Secrets *

. 1 tile' Kept! i.ic U ("ollgri --I dial ( ?itu-

tu iitewcii riu-re nrc other .ctterr
inakittH T-trlling revdati ti< at I tat-

I ..iit.i.p*pro \u25a0 l ent men iu W.tsl.ing
liv'i:, *l2 iu tWm iA ?*? *itt * ILi
eatcut (bat Ibev sic i> -tti t > h*vi
a*l.til f r at. I nckiHiu 'e lgrd lh re-
ceipt of
<i iv K> log / wlitie Ibe Louisiana
. ivit'-d the of l'tinh*

,i \u25a0
' M' >i i . v - Uftlor \*.i- be

, >rc Lid Sinitte. A letter fr mi .Mr.
('handler acknowledge- f1.0(F), hut
pf hfc f !;i* cKrtive ei vie. ?. and
.ik< for iti''iv. Lite remaining ietici*

m l he hi ought forvard hcreaflrr, but
it i imp' -sible lo git copies lv)-nigl.t
Ail bear evidence ol gcr.uiuet*># and
antlicntic.lv uf aiguatiirc, aud the fact
ihat ttiey w ie fii.ti.'lin tiv.
C'llicc i* i tati!ielud on excellent au
thorite

Stu'c- in tin*. K< pr,'* die.
book l r 1 "7-i, nl-o captured, sustain
the lt limouy and It ite rs by show ing

that !arg" amounts were paid by checks
t'> *- nuli'M while the n.-r *pctid-
I! g. in i>ii ' t'Bjie a t:JUc!I U- ?l, )l)0.

Evidence of the manner in which
! the Secretary of the National llcpub-
litan Kvecutive Coinmiltef lurtta an
honest pen iiv is n Horded by the follow-
ing letter :

II x fiflOWa-hiiig'-.H., D C , Dc.\ I, im.
M* Dkaß Kilt ... 1 ha*" y.uiri of

t/ct Ip, till.-- tha*. time I have li*da COB-

fcrciiC with Mr' tin ling* and JuJg" Dow-

.dl. ami have endeavored to learn the iiu-
etion with reference to L- ui*iana matters.

The B-pcct* are indeed gratifying. 1 don't

know of anything which remain* to be

done to give you complete recognition and
victory lieii except the admission of -Sena-
tor Pinrhback, which I tru-t will take
; without mi* . \u25a0 :i*iderable delay. Mr
Billing*i. t i ri'ti.rn, and i- the fittest per-

ilii thing.- \u25a0 ;-id', - i ? riprc.cnt

Louisiana interc-'.*. 1 do not consider
that nay cunsidernbia headway wi.l l"
i...id IK foc iinpcacbineul of JuJgc Dow-
el I out giving id? syloeel attention,
and iiu* learned what you have d- no for

other counsel here during my absence, and
am very much gratified to learn that you

were able to respond to their demand*.

T .y large.', iletniiiid whether reasonable

!or r.ot. it ?. - i , pedi nt for you to meet a.-

y u i d. M n h would fcaco UCei. la/a-1 if
In had been responded to a year ago ac-

i. r.ling to my request. Of the s'J.t****ent
Yir. Cmhing, lie gave me SI.COt 1. I cer-

tainly oipecti'il ti nt when you got able
you would ipo something, for I gave
dilligent attention to your affair* all inat
winter, and did not expect to call for com-

pel. Nt,. i , unless the time should route for
you to bo able to render it. You must not

now forgi t or ift gleet me, but must make
mo a remittance, mid itought to be as large

'a- you send or have sent to anybody else,

t iieruivl no money la-t winter, and have
met some pretty tia*> lo,*g f lately which

I must miike up. I have explaineii the
? iihji. t fully to Mr. Hillings, who can give
you my jde*.- utore fully than 1 can write

. them.
V 1.1. U l k. J ? .4

'low ullii4T.il final!) >\u25a0 I.<i i'oui|>iuLdi echipy*
ol, I remain, alwu\* \"ur fiioriii,

\VU K. (.'UAVPI.Kt,
Tit" llon. Win I'. Hello^N't* Or-

jleans La.

Hilling* seems t<> liavc been u very
valuable mm, and nolwidy know* how
ninny of (lie hriiiiant *pcrrhe* on the
Kt-Iiog;; iiinl I'incliback aide may lie

1 attributed to hi* pent). I irl r date
<<l Dec. *!<>, I.H7U, he writes tlmt lie lias
'prepared h, brief for Morton at the ic-

|U< -t of the i?ial..i K"*' that h" < Mor-
Itoii will go into committee fully pre-,

pared,
MenuUu West, iphliessing dear Kel-

, bigg, writes that he hud ''a very IJ>.?-
ant and liberal conversation witli the
i'r "udeut. lie stands njitare tip to

ti-. Pound our fri nds at St. Don is

nil ttgog tor a now election.'' And

di nt a ways to ttinicr ian. wi.iit kind
\u25a0i of a witch oil/' is to swap Iti de.v'il for."
M' *' which Is complimentary. Hut
Alio. ' , ..i; it.. J'resident wA ulwaya of thei
15a.,,1 mood, &nee these .clr'W

! front ('oiigicsripan k'. }} Darnll, on

I the J7lb of January of thy pf eggpt
lyiar:

No tulk about u new I'lm'tion this week,

and 1 linriilytliil> tlmt any utlur actio**
will betaken by Hutler till Pinchbeck'*
eu -e is decided. He says ho lcid instruc-
tions from tin. AN bite lloyt" t > make the

move. The President is ijuirt, Out riot Ict-j
tiliK down. IfPinchbeck is not seated f|
Judge we will have n message, or a least

to fipftl. w hole ilillilelli' \u25a0 I the \dtoill-
l-tr 11. . V' liliavi l.t'.ilil w hat In. Jirob-
al t < hue.'d th. Pi\u25a0'<..it lit mind in our
('..v0l 11. .ve it lioiii the very bc*t au-
(t<.'ll t !i. .! ill . . e .li e licit election Cm-

t t> -liltome to the Senate and you ran
. .1 there i it- e. in* to in.., n tilovu lor

il \u25a0 third term The |*rt dei.t would like
. hitch.., thiic Then you know the
ill"'- It'll \u25a0' lice it Pin. liback i* aeate.l

i 11..* whole thing will drop, and it lie it not
,i ? ..lilt- . : t fl. 11 th ? .to \u25a0J *

ci J i tl-et th picridii't i* iij;Hint u*."
Uring eii;. and ell influence lo

a. n.i. Pi- dt nt j? u ' un. think of at
I 1,1.1 U get Ipa \u25ba\u25a0 o 111 It plot, at

Itiui lot I, .1.1. ami othe.a, and get the

I itn, to nt t.-,* tl. I iiect ,t t liai'go i I
.. .. C.i tun tln i. now i* iu N ew-

\ 11. It -t tie . \u25a0 In? I Lit ill a i u*e look*
b.I, tl rfb ! Mort.ui i active clieugb be
may mi n liim 11, lie- Cba dlrr euij lay.
Ed

In' MHlwiM Ikbotti ('ii indicr i
t.tvi.t nii.il i*coicil (''iiik'riskinatt

sMpliti i.t |iriil'atu ly gleeful in una of
hi* cpitiM* lie my*:

" riicm it no

j, ilils cimiicy lot it ilcciitioti witicli
.tii! .t in i !?? our intercuts Tlie

. o-t i- 11cu11 I b ail u hall." And
Ml.t-n In- wddr, iu prophetic voice, "and
the nll*ii who attempts to tni*t' tl is

? luumd' Syphci \u25batv.igi)!)' taaitila
Siiiwt' i \Vi*t in lltcanme It l i r.

11 MppCitl * till*', while li.s-c IclloWS
v, ic nil Hoiking 1 n I'IC Itubjug&lioii
of their state they hnlcd each other '
tight heartily. Idicir letters abound :
in chmg. * egiiiust t-itcli other, unit in
idle* to Kill igg nf whit their a-*nci-
itln I.ml r.ti.l :t!ii t! him or done
against him.

Wi- iii v. i knew iioiuiuatiou*
ti .it were - ? I'll haliealiv lu tucord

| wil'i |!.e .i-hi -of the people us the
n \u25a0 iti.ilH'ii ol (Ii ti. lor Judge, Mack-
<i for I'-digrcs.-, and Wallace lor Sen-
nt 'i. I iii- Hi.- tin* peojile s doing*
adtiigcth.'i, ( I*.*! !>r that

t IHiu 1 Nt. UK 1 U LI.N litHi \N !>

1 tIK W'uUl.h

The It. v. Cl.ee p. ti. cn.-. I). 1)?
prea, licj at the Chur. U .f the Straligi r*.
New \ irk, to a VefV large audience, uk-
-o.g fo * to. ie*t John aviii 'Than
. .K-dth . ail ega I Saving. Not thia wan,
liu'. It iraul *? Now U trabbaa un a rob-
b< |fr Drviin .aid In aubllaiice

Poor Pile:- ' W. cannot h.ln pitying
l . a man and bit fete, now liie*. tlie lentu-

nc I or gone, c ulurh-a which hare Ituap-
\u25a0! dob >ii- r oil I'ilati > t -mi', while they

have lifted hit prooher far above all the
iry of ttie other g!rl -u* pfSu{ri in

ito-v. -Pile e we* not the v...r*t of men.

FL w*v cutio , sit.- lUf, i-i,d, l*c y*.
merely an average poiTtn i*u aim >d!i>4-

I'l tl: .* cur, wbicil hat made tile
It'UUan Judge *Kama b"ttor.C he bad no
aidm tiiy again." hi* prit -Her, be had no
.. , it.oilto d.tliko him ulld IllUill lea* bed
he!' JelroV 11111 l For three \eara tie

1, ol h. lid . f Ilia d> < Hi* leaching-, lit*
pupulariiy. He hJ int

, ? .HI the \ mtng malt :i tnai lie
titlgh' nol prove troukie ""e p'ditickl
. i.jpU at, nt. II"bad no *b t®de*troy
It.III.however. Now, when brought lace

J Jj.e villi Je.-u*, it can; to psn Mojo

vrr ' Ifale- ttllaif. t-.t U-U Uo!111,'tell ha-1
. , d lie found that be had to g< t fid >?(

Jr. ... 1| i 4"C* not de.tre to . iSei.d any
\u25a0to on li i> Contrary, ho w ~h. *to he gr*

.. >.i* to every ate. He tried t ? band the

cat#back to th* Jaw* 11.- .aid, "I will
t.d 11 in !?H< "-I but in .bag tube

lid i t|M rid of Kin He eml Her >|t.*J

pi.irteie-1 P'lale dea tC 1t > heal that
icoublc v, ill: ;h > t' iIJ- and la avoid an

'i lurca- will! the It'lgil til.m'- I L* t-l

r. ic ! t'.e t<|i At Jo .* vr*\u25a0 brought

:>vfofe bint be ret . !ed 11 o* ery dev ic and
-i.trlv en. be cul l think "f i'\u25a0 , urc the

three '\u25a0 dt Jr.il* uat fr"in (iaHlee. H. r-
,k| , ~ri* liction. Pilate -i lit Je-iii to

Held. Tint *et iile*e.l Her I, and the
ir.mbie ?' heateu between Hiein. but it

tid i. it r;J '* ile of the ian J<-u* wouid
not *; .i i f 111' -! It" ttiwk- I" cina-

.. of Uien but Herod I lid not get liili! b

J rak lo him. He Ua. the only matt, per-
I _.| .. W.. ld - ic" cn Je?U' aid r.ol

? i.r-1 the tone* of IL- voice. J"'
? t aek t ? Pilate If Herod < a'.d have

found anything :n bun worthy of death h
wou'd liol have let hull go He regarded
th- . aim of Jnui to Kingahif' a- the
:mrlii!' ?* vagary of an cnibu*iat but b*v-

In:,*-r I t *'ro %'4 14i to , fcl tu
*?..! tU* <rv r:ir \u25ba |hof<- mul bo t%

man rojor%l la lh Ie uhlrh I be*
uvf u&*iho * tfrlooi iii lh >o 4ijr \\ f n

iftu ;U u. r"i*H'tnbW ihry reminafd
r-f th<* custom fti i ihfcl

!*! 'iild * u ilh il Nan l< \u25a0* id**
tWh< 1 aero a PtlaUl '* mtnd, bo cuUi r. **

turn ll*domnnd ltho account of Jru.
riiero |fli v ii ibv thai titiio ii iuh?.

mivikhl l>.r Llco. wli-> w n rubber, :.\u25a0 < ??

vta* Vtll known that bo had cou.miu.-il
murder It gen. rally suppoaad
that - i tin* -lav 11" would be cruoficd
N ...ii. doubted tie guilt ol ll.rabba.
? : .MM - Mild bring a parti. \u25a0 I
pr- fto fa.ten the charge-n Jesus. I' ate

i.*fr -w-the -hoee to a .election between
J.-it and Hsrabbas. he not hating any
doubt that the peoplo would at once re-

Je.ut front II" peril and Ini'-ielt
front hit p. rpf *stv "'????? h* 1 g-'cy-Ut to

tlo- t-c ule an ) ak-. ' Slia'l it be octut 1
r. iea.e t ? you Tl.. n tbey all cried out.
? ; ti..- man, but BtitMm " HmtaM
tin-r" v H'l election. Tbere were two

candidate*. Jr-u. and Imntbhas. it v - \u25a0**

the ciuotUon of electing one of tbo two to

freedom Pilate called up-n the people
for a vote. Instead "f putting the <r-ic-

lion - luorelv he .aid "Shall it be J-.u.
I release t ."you - And w hat followed
If.et free, an.) allowe ito go forward juU

:is lie bad been doing through hi. child
hood and manhood, w uld any one be in-

(Jured In Id* presents, in his family or liit
l.p.rit Certainly hi t. Would the c im-

imonwealth be put in jeopardy Certain 1 v

not ? Whatbm.Jesu. dona to exclude him
, from fr. -10111 and condemn him to the

> r - There were only two thing*urged
gainst 111.. Qm that he wac a

breaker of tra-litional custom. It .? to h-
observed that he was never charged with
inimortality,except as that charge could
he made Inferenlially from his refusal to

. b II dby the custom* of men If a

ofconduct it wurto WfaiiM* * irv-
-01 me it. then every man who don t act

I like. 11... i 11.11 trial. Je.n. would notsub-

I mil the g-.t'errtiiient o! p.a. . 1! the au-
thority ofman, or body of men, call tiieni
-i-iiate, synod, conference, convention,

council, church, whatever you will, il the
j authority of men i ci|ual to the authority

of (iod. then every m m who does r.ot fol-
io w the tradition, and com man J men t- with
i- mu. li revcr nee n. he keeps care 1 ( the

Icommandment* o| th" i. n.:n-
--! m-r. That is ju-t what .11 charged on

.1 esus. He was a sinner because lio wou'd
not acknowledge that man wm* c*|ual with
(1 .d, and he was condemneil t - death

jtherefor, while one form ot the a! ? gallon

'ugain.l Him was thai he iniiJe himself
.
"

ihl with tie.!, a claim which he crtain-
\ did make, an allegation which he never

: d Ifa did juat what was tight, and
{?-laiitieu ix be ft.- 1 er.on who had authori-
'tv ; 1 decide what Wa> right. The charge

\u25a0 gainst him look the 1 irm of alleging tliat
In- wh an opja.iicnt ot vheir the-.logical

1..,-M ines Thev had one theory <fthe na-

ture of (Jnd. arid he another '1 hey tailght

that certain things pie i.ed (Jod. lletaughl
| 111-It Ij.-.l v. Its jfOike.) with certain other

< 1b'l|fs-
\u25a0l too- was |n|(- -|i"'l|. \u25a0 Ulideltled, sepa

?ate f.uin sinners. II"was an honest man,

a kind neighbor, u high-minded Mild high-
hearted ten.-her, 11 public benefactor. No

i m ill had 10-t health or weal hby him
- No ill-11l'* domestic peace hud be - 1 dis-
lurlied bv hint. lie bad great power, lie

jcould open the eyes ot the blind, but 10-truck
-truck no man's sight away. Ho could
..pell the ears ol the deaf, hut he closed no

man's ear. to the music of nature and the
human voice He could make tin- leper
.-lean instantaneously, hut lie never kin-
dled a fever in tin- blood of any of Ilia cue-

( 1111. \u25a0 lis iitihl raise the dead at a word,

!
I.ill hi. r.rvei niuil. down foe by his
migllty power. Tlib Was ?-* liarab-
b>. was 11 robber, lie wt.s Tho 'otlidf can-
didate; little Uiorc Herd bo aid to lie-
?cut,i. lijn, 'furn hiip |poe and ull socle-

ly U i'!i.(niijfii nd, to iai * i> hilli fjiTijom wan

to endanger tlin whole community. I'*
eriiv .fv liiniwiifl to rid tbe entire country

\u25a0 .fii pi si 11 isi>v limn whs to tlund u-cnn-

di.lute lor crucifixion there was none In nil
il,"country tlisl hud better claims. Hut
ll ir.ibliH* .1> not elected to the ero, Jo-
sh , , "ood men sT" conservative and
t.ld.-tOeii ilrrii, it. i. v.hr where n

| innn HtOoiJ iilh nihiomy 4>T tvrl. ii*Hii.st
jtlji; M'li'd" .lew i li |Mi|iilUcl.', whorC WtlFlrt,

ull g'"i t una thuufjlltfpl men, Jew and
have revoked. D* ii"tha (puled

by tins' cbimor of u,o ""dlUude. The

ouestion wliieb Pilule |iluced hetoro ...

Jew if!i mob lies before ym. There is to
h" uu olgcli<<u beo ijtti} now 'I In- manor
Hrtrilllbllh W:|S l'lhito's (fuc lioll- TffliIIIHII

or the world ' Yu must i boose yne, iiyw.
The world is u robber. This inim or too

tlesji; which (bull hiive your opposition?
This man or the Devil, which 9 \ou can-

not be ilie possessor of both. If you say
"in t this man but the Devil," then you

crucify him alrosh and turn the Devil loose

to do all possible misckUf.

/(till SAVE TIIK COM If ONI I IV K A l/l II

I LKtTIuN PROCLAMATION

I II l SliArii It. High Sheriff of Ccn>
ire count.v. 'ooiin.-nvi ...lib of |'ctin*> Iva-
inn. do heirby Minke known HIH| (five no-
to e to the elector* .d the county aforcaid
tlint till election will lie held in the aid
count* of < 'entre on

II KDAY, NOVKM IIKit 3rd, 1871.
in Ml e lideni I with the Act of Assembly :

Two person* for the ofllc* of Judges of
the Supreme < lilt ~f ill! ColllllionWceilh
ol |'t-nit*ylvaniu.

One per ton for the office ?| Lieutenant
Uovaritot I 11.. ,-t.i . , I J'enn e

One permit |..r the oil) .. ~f Auditor
? i lu! ol the .Muleol IVniie

Oi.i perron for tlie oftti e uf H < letury ol
Internal nil,iii of the Slete el I'ililia

Oil |it r on ii- \m.Ulil Lew Judge lor
ti.. ,ouulii of ('. litre, Clinton and Clear-
field.

Olie I i oil to fepfeaellt the . nulltie. of {
( . lilte Clinton. I 'Seatfield, Klk, Milllo.

II ill C i - It!,, ('tilled
Slate.

Oi t petrol, to teptcr. hi tl,n ,? .untie* ol
C. ii',. t niloi, and Ctem field ill the Sell
ate t Pehli'a

i M.I person* to reprex lit the county nf
C. I,lie ill the if out (i 111 lii pt. -rm iiii,.o!
tt.e State o! Perth u.

One per* .ii for tiie efli .? .if ColttlHt**ton
. r .?! Centre county.

Ine per* n lor the office ..I District At It oney tor C utru county
Oim pet - .ii lor t uinty Surveyor fori

t Vntru county
One person for Auditor of the . ouiily of

Centre

I a.*.i here hy make k n.iWU atld gi ve lio-1tice that the place o* holding th*aferv-aidi
? WtMHI in U.e rwv*ral lior.iughs end!
townships within the county of Centre:
are ea follow*, to wit :

(?or the twp, uf Heme*, nt tliii Puh.ii '
lloiiw of John Limbert

For the twp. of H,:f M ( .n , at the!
S, i|*ol llon.e in Slormti jw ii.

For the twp, of Taylor, at the ItOU sC j
erteud for the pnrpo** ..n tin- property on
tc-onard Merry man

l or ilia twp. of potter at tho houe oi
J. liu (itic.ik.ik, <;.t F _>rt Hotel

For th.- twp, of Gregg, el the publn
I . lire on wed by J It Fuller.

For the twp, of F crguson, in the school!
ll"ti*e at l'i lie Grope

l- r tlie twp, of Harris, in the tchuolj
boU*e at 11. ~1 hoi e

Fur the twp, of Pattoli, at the bouae of:
I eter Murray .

tortile borough of liel'efolite and the
lownabip* of Spring and llcliner, ut the
? :ft II m Itellefolit

t'-rllie twp. *f Wail.tr. in the Oolmolho;.-eel Hub!er>burg
I r the borough and township of ti >w>

af'l at the school l.tiu>c ill tuld borough,
1 r tiie tw p, ol ICutli, a*, the Cold Stream

kt tul KuUid.
For the twp of Snow Shoe, at tbatcliool!

!. :l> lu-ar SalliUel A-ki V

For the twp, of Marion, at the boa*u ol
Joel King, IMJ ac'kaolivilie

Fur tin borough of Miloburg, at the
new aeii'iol house in Milcburg

I"or the tw p, ol 11u-ton, el Ilio hu-lec ol
.1 1.11 ltee.l

For the twp, of i'eSin, at the luuae of \\
L Muaaer

F'or th. twp. f I,ib rty, in the school
I bo?Mi at Knglc* Ilia

i ir the twp. of Worth, at the i.hool
house in Port Mitldila.

For the twp, of HurntiJc, at the hone
. iate of J K Ituak.

1 ir the lap. of Cur tin, at the acho.d.
ho jm* :.ear ttobL Mann*

1 'r the borough of I'niontritle and t'ni-
on w'ji, at the new achoo| houe in I'm m-

. Villa.
f >r li.e borough ut i'hilipsbuig, :.t the

public \u25bachoo! home in said borough.
.\l all clot to,ii* hereafter held under the

'?*< nf Ihl*oounuutiw ualth the ]>oila *hall
h ope .1-4 at e*en o'clock a. m., and lo*-
<hl at < van o'rlick p. m.

Sa. iioa 11 At ewn it the (toll* >hall
< owe. the "(Bcvrtof election tltail proceed
t < lUiit all the y.'tr* C**tfor each candi-
date voted for, and make a full return of
the 111 in triple .te, w .th a return flint
m addition, in nil uf which the vote* re
. . 'VcJ by cat b Candida'- >halt be g.t i.t

after }p*nr he r pame, fir*l In naii.u and
aif .tin '.a fgurca, andahall betigncd by all

! of **. J old. or* and certified by ovcr*t-er*.,
it any. or if n> '. * certified, the ovcr-eer.
a'.d any officer rrluung to aigu or certify
->r cither of litem rliail write u|mn each of
'.be . .urn* hi* or their rcuaoht for noltign-
ing ibcin The vote, a *ooit a* counted,
a ail alau be publicly and fully declared
from the window to the citicen* prekent,
a. i a briaf t'ele inant hotting ike vou, to-
c. ~. ,I v i andutfete kliall be made
Hid ftgnuj by the a.eclioh oSicrra a* a in

ai Hot vote iciuiitcd. and the tame thttll
be itnmcJi iteiy p l"d up on the ii.. ,r -f
th* election liuutc I t information u the
; . The trtpHcota mini wiaH b>?\u25a0
i!lK<l itt inre lope* and be sealed in pres-
ence of (be iilfici-ri, and one envelope with
the unsealed rrturn short, £'Vci, in U.

' Jhdge, wb.wb shall contain <>n lot ol vo-
ter., tally pa par, and oath* of officer. and
a -.her f ,a,d envelope. shall be given to

ll.e u. i oily inp< el 'r. Adjudges living
iibin l te mile* of the prothon -lury *

offlre, or witbm twenty four mile*. iftheir
reidence b- in town, village or city upon
the line ola railroad Ickding to the i-ouiili
el ball, before two o'clock twsst m-tiji-

an ol the day alterthe election, and all oth-
er ,lge> shall, b-' retHui., uiimk ma-
i o.ii -f t ?" second day alttr the election,
deliver laid returns. together with the re.

turn heet, to the pro'.honotary of the rourt

ofcommon plea* of the countv, which*aid
return abort shall he tied, anil tlieday and
hour of L u.g marked thereon, and ahall Lc
pn aerved by the prlhonolary for public
.nipecto ti. At twelve o < lock on the aid
>r< ond day following any election, the
prolbonotary ol the court of ;u:?n.an picas
.l.ii'.. p'#nl tho taid returns to the -aid
court In ieuntiM where there ia no resi-
Jent president judge, the a*ociale Judge*
? hali p< rh-rm the Julio itupoaed upon the
? -urt of coiuinon plena, which ahall oon-
ii-ne for aaid purpo*®; tho return* prase;.t-

--? J by Ihu proll.onoUrv ahall ho opoi ed by
.aid court and computed by such of ita of-
Scer* and aucb aworn assistant* a> the
court ahall appoint, in the preaence of the
judge . r judgea of aaid court, and the re-
turn* certified and certificate* of election
issued under the aval of the court a* la now

required to be done by return judgea , and
. the vote a* o computed and certified aliall

j b" made a matter of record in taid court.
! llie art dor. Ict aid court r open to the
(public. And in .c the return of any

. ectien ..latricl ahall be miaaing when the
returna are preaented. or in Caao of com-
plaint of a qualified elector under oath.
. fiargtng paltiable tralid or miatake, and

, partie-lai iy specifying the alloged fraud
?r miatake, <w where fraud or tnlaiake aie

apparent on the return, and if in tho judg-
ment of the court it ahall be neceaaary to a
juat return, aaid court ahall iaaue aurnraa-
ry process againat the election officer* and
overeera, if any. ol the election diatrict
.-mp)a nrd of, to bring them forthwith in-
to court with hI! election paper* in their
p .aa. taion and if any palpable mistake or

: fraud ahall be discovered, it ahall. upon
*uch liearing a may be deemed necea.ary
to enlighten the court, he corrected by the

' court, nrd an certified ; but all allegation*
| of palpable frarnl or miatake ahall be decid-

ed bv the aanl court within three day a af-
-1 !cr liic day the returna nre brought into

j copri for"oinputgtton , and the'aaid in-
quiry ahall Le jirouted only to palpable
Irnud or miatake, and ahall not be doomed
a judicial adjudication to conclude any
rnti -t now <t hereafter u> be provided by-

law ; and the other of aaid triplicate re-

turn- ahall be placed in the bo* and -caled
up With the ballot*. Nothing in thi* act
? ball require the returna of election of
tow nship or borough officer* to be tuudc

' to the court a* directed in thi* aeclion, but
I all the election of town*lup or
borough officer* ahull oni-Wed in a aealed
v \, r directed to the prothonotarv ? f the
court of common plea* of the proper coun-

ty. ami aliall by aottie one of them, be de-
livered into hi* office, within three day#

after ovary auch election and filed therein
(u cuqnt it - w'i,i i. tin te aru throe or more
judge*of auiu court learned i.) tho law. at

P ast two judgo* shall ail I ' compute and
certify return*, tinleaa inavoldaoly pre-
vect. d. Ifan vof the aaid Judge* himself
being a candidate for any offieo at any
election, hoaball not ait with tho court, or

a. t in counting the returna of auch election,

and ill auch cae* the other judgea, ifany,

ahall act; and ifin any county there ahall
be no judge qualified to hold the aid court,

under the proviaion* of thi* act, present
and a hie to act, then, nnd Iti every alien

riiM\ the r.-giater of will, the sheriff and the
county commissioner* of the proper county

ahull ie ami coiiatitute a board who, or a
majority of whom, ahall have and exorcise
alltliepoy .rs ut d piTforni all tlio dutie*
veatcd iii. t>r f-equlrttl t" be performed by
the court ofconrmon plcMofaufih county,
by aiof under the provision* ofI hi* section;

but lion# of tli<> a.ild officer* shall act a* a

meuibur of aiteh board when himaelf a can-
didate for anv "ffleo at the election, the
return* of which the said hoard i* required
to count undei the proviaion* of thi* sec-

tion.
? ????*?

When two or more countic* are con-
nv*.*ed r the ? lection ofany officer, the
cotiVU of alicit voj.v>*.- ich appoint
a return judge to inftet nt all(.Ha time and
place, n required by law. to compute nnd
certify the vote o| uh district. All offi-
cers provided for by lhi act shall bo coin-

P named a* like officer- are paid by existing

law* Whenever a place has been or snail
be piwid-id by tho authentic* of any city,

coiu,ty, to. nship or borough for the safe
keeping of-1 he bnilof po**-, th# judge "n d

minority jusp rcpir ?hftll,"filter tjiC ehiction j
shall bo finished, und tho ballot bo* oil

l itvei eontainillg ilie ticket*, lot ill voter.-j
and other miper*, have been aucurelyl
bound with tape nnd scaled and the. aigna-l

turcs of tho judge and inspector* affixed

thereto, forthwith deliver 1110 tuino, ?

??r Willi the remaining I. .*" , in the mayor
tijrecorder "fueh city, >t in eounila*,
township* or boroughs t" such iirrmm n,
the court of coniuion plmi of tiio proper
county may designate, at Ilio jdncc provid-
ed, nffurwalil, u ho >llllllthen deposit the
? Mid boxes and keep the ?lime t<> answer
the ctillof nn v ? oiirt or ihiliuii*!, author*
tied to try the merit* of such election,
YY In never the election olflet r of any ill*-
tro t >ll*ll require the election tun ?* ol
*ucll district, to hold any election, which
by law they are or ahull bit require I to hold,
they tlinll keep the \u25banine *eeunly in their
|MWM>ii>n without opening until tho
morning of mich election, nut until they
? hall ??vcrally lie worn or (Brrued not to
iliel we how any elector *!>? II Imve voted,
\u25a0ml utter being \u25ba>\u25a0 sworn or nlllruied, li.ey
? hell open the aid hue- and burn end to.
tally destroy all the ballot* and other pa.
per* which tin v \u25bahull find thereiq, before
pi .icreiiiiig ti' hold ucli election,

(in in tinder my bund, at un offlce hi

llarrisburg, tine trl day ol October A l.
1H74, and in the ninety-ninth year of the
independence of the l'ni|i*dStates

II F SHAFFER
Sheriff

Miller & Son,
CKN rui; HALL. PA

DKALKItS IN
I'UJtK hli I fiS

AM> SIHDICISJ-IS,
HKMICALS. OILS, |)YK STI'FFS

PKKFCMKKY.
FANCY AItTK'LKS
Fott TiIKTOILET,

Fl HI: WI YK AN IF LICK OICS,
fo.- .iiivdiciiial purpon-,

1 riissea &Supporter* iii great variety.
AU.i, choice

CKJAIIS ANJd TOBACCO,
and all oth. r articlo* unially kept in *

fir*!elut Drugstore
i'lvtcriptiiiii*carefully CnmptiUDdnl.

i i MILLKHk SON.

CENTIIK HALL

FOUNORY& MACHINE SHOPS

Tbo undertiglied bevlng taken poiae*-I
aiun of the above etlabliibiuelit, riwpi-ct- ifully inform the publicthat the MIIUWill;
ba carried on by ibam in all it* tranche*
s* heretofore.

They Untilufeclu*" ti." CKLKHKATKLI
TKI E liLl'K COKN'PLANTKU, the
b' !flow made.

HORSF: POWERS THEHIIN'U MA-
CHINKS A sUAKEKS. PLOWS,
STOVES, OVEN DOORS. KETTLE
1' 1.ATFiS. CE LL A ItO ItATES. P LO W
SHEARS A MILLOEAUING of eve-

; rjr dcacription, in abort their F'ounJry t-

lOmplelc in every particular.

Wr would cail particular attention to!
jour EXCELSIOR I'LoW, ecknowl-
e.lged bo be tSe beil Plow now in u*c,

; \u25baliifling in the t>c*m for two or three tior-
, e*.

\\ e ul*o manufacture a Hew and improv-
ed TRIPLE GEARED HoRSK POW-
ER, which baa burn used cllniiaively iu
the northern Mini yeittni State*, and ba*

,:akcii procodvnea over all other*.

We ar<- prepared to do all KIN I>S OF
CASTING from the large t to the *mall-
.'il. and have factiiliei for doing all kind*
"f IKnN WtiRK ucb a- l LANING,
rUKNING UORING, Ac

All k>nd* of repairing done on abort no-
tice

VAN PELT A SHOOK.
janSl-l* UcH.tr* Hall.

J. ZELLER 6r SON

DRUGGISTS
No u brocketUolJ°Huvt, UrllrfuiiK.Pi

Dealers In Drtig-, Clivaulriklii#
IVrfunicri, litucy (Io hl* dr.,
Ac.

Pure Wine* anj Liquor* f?; u.udieal
purpo-e* alwa-. t may 31.

QKNTKKHALL
Furniture IJooins!

nut kkiuiiim:.

resportfully inform* the ritiacn* of t'er.tre
.Munty, that he ba* t*eug'? I out the old
?LanJefJ.U iieiningur. and ha* reduce.l

I the pr'.co* They have eonstantly on band,
nnd make to order
BKI>NTKAI)S.

BLI UKA US,
SINKS.

W ASHSTANDS,
l OHNKR CUPBOARpS,

TABLES, Ac., A-.
11-.mk Mauk Alwa va ok Hanu.

, Their iloek of ready-made Furniture i>
large and warrantcl ofgood workmanship
and i all made under their own immedi-
ate auperviaion, and i* offered at rate*

i cheaper than e!*wbcre.
Call and see our clock bef.ire purchasing

elaewherc jfa*. ly.j

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP, !

LEVI niRRAY.

at iiis e.labJi.lUiiciit at Centra Hall, keep-
-?n hand, and tr sale, al the most rcaosna- |
hlo rales.

Carriages,

Buggios,

A Spring Wagons,

PI.AIKANU FAITCT.

and vehicles ofevery description made lt>

order. Hnd warranted U> be made of the,
bed masoned material, and by the most,

skilled arid competent workmen. Person,
wanting anything in his lino are rcsjueated ,
to call and examine hi. work, they will
find it not to be excelled for durability and j
wear. may Stf.* j

LEVI MI'KRAY,
NOTAKY I*l'Hl.lt*.M'HIBNKB AM

CtIMYKYANCKB,
C EKTRI II A L L, I' A.

Will attend to a-lministering ttaths, Ac-
| kni'wle igcnie|:l of Hc -1.. skc, writing Ar-|

tiele.-if Agreement, Uecds, Jtc, tnvl->

I-. H. WILSOX. T. A. IIH'KS 1

WISON & HICKS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

llnrtlitart* ttnil Sltite Denier*

Ituilriers Hardware

( AKUfAGK HAKF.HS GOODS.

SADDLEH'S TRIMMINGS,

A LLKINDS OK HAUDWAUK AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEAR'S ANTI-CLINKER STOVES

& DOUBLE HEATERS

whi ill will liimt one or two i.-oni* down

?tair*. nnd *m number above. Cost
very little more than slnglo stoves. These
am the best parlor stoves made.

SITSQUEHANNA COOK

iSTOVE.
Tins to*c Uuiflafgi) o*r,tis, will burn

liariior soft co il and wood. Every one
warranted t> give perfect satisfaction,

WILSON & HICKS,
'marl6tf BeUefonte, Pa.

NKW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
t'KNTKK MILL,CKNTItB CO., PA.,

received .large invoice of

Summer Goods.
( 01 the iut a**orlmunt of

ItK AI>VMAI)E r J.< )TlllN(i!
DKLiSS GOODS,

G Hot *KKIRS,
I'llOVJsIONS,

BOOTS At SHOES,
HATHA CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
ever brought to Potter tar p.

LOWEST CABII PRICES!
®®" Produce taken in eichihm at higheat

market price.
*

A. W.GBAPP.myU-ly. .

(
. PECK'S

New

Coach Man ufac t ory.
CENTRE 11ALL. PA.

Tin- undersigned ha* opoiml a now e*.
tabli.hmstit at hi- new ihopi, fur the
manufacture of

Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

SLEIUUH AKI> SLRI>,

PLAIK AKU FXSE*

ofevery description
.

All vehicle, manufactured by btmare warrantod to render *ati,factiun, and a*
equal to any work done el,e where

lie u.e nolle but the bet material
and employs the wovl skillful workmen.
Hence they flatter th*m*elva that their
work can not he excelled for durabilityand finith.

Order* frotn a d.unce promptly attend-
ed to.

Cotue and examine my work btdbrecontracting elewliere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

All kiinlHiif Reputing dooe.

T EW GOODS \ND NEW FBIOE.S!

IIlull HATES 11VliltED Oil

Good* at Old Fashioned I'ricM.,
At ill* old Stand of

wm. WOLF.
W viuld rci|iclfull)f jn form the \Vori<J and

the r!l uf mankind, that he hat
ju*ib|4Cd out and it constantly

receiving a .large block uf
GOODS OF ALLKINDS

ahuh bo ib offering at the very luttcttl
market price.

DRV GOODS and
Prints, Muslins, Up. ra Canton*. and Well!
Flannel*. Ladies Dress Goods, Mich a*
Uduist, Alpacas, Poplins, Empress Cloth.
Sateens, Tuineue, together with a full
block of everything usually kepi in the
Dw' Good* line.
which be liab determined to sell vety
cheap, cotibitling of

NOTIONS :

A full stock consisting part of Indies ami
Chiidrer.'b Merino Hose, Collars. Kid
gloves, Uci nas lilysilk and Lisle thread
Glove, llibjt, Nuhias. Breakfast shawls,

HATS & CAPS.
i A full HiMortiiifnl*t

Mrn'* Bv' and Children'*
of tlx- iilot ulylr and be>t.

CLOTHING,
Bendy made, a choice inltlunof Mofl't

and B>y'#ot lh# m.u<**t *tyU and moat
ii<>ab!e material*.

HOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

TKNTRF HALL

Hardware S(ore.
J O. DEININGEV

A n< w, inphtc Hardware Store hn
been opened by the undesigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he u prepared to ell ail
kind* of Building and Uue "'urnxhing
Hardware, Nail*. Ac.

Circular and lland Saw*, Tennot; iiaw
Webb Saw#, Clothe* Rack*, - full u*ori-
nient of Ulan* Mirror P>ate Picture
Fn met, bpKtkci. Felloe*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovel'. Spade* and Fork*.
Lock*, Hinge*, Screw*, Ba*h Spring*,
Hor*e-Shoet, NaiU, Norway Rod*, Oil*,
Tea Bell*. Carpenter TooU, Paint, Yarn-;
ibe*.

Picture* framed in the kucit style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

shortest notice
a#- Remember, all od* offered cheap- j

cr than elsewhere
aug'J-V 73-tf

The (? ra nger Store !

Something New!

CASH ANl> PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

SHOBT CKKDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

IKIIIML(iIIFXOBLL

Spring Mill* lias e.'labli*hcJ u store to suit
the lime*, and ha* a complete stock of

DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE.

qUEKNSWARK
HATS, CAPS.

HOOTS A SHOES,
FISH, SALT.

CIGARS. TOBACCO,
DRUGS, SPICES, OILS,

In short a lull line of
EVERYTHING FOB LESS PBICKS

THAN ELSE WHERE
com: AN D JUDGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
Cifeb. y.

HARDWARE STORK.

J. & J. HARRIS.
N. 6, HRQCKKRHOfF ROW.

A new and complete Hardware Store
;)\u25a0 been opened by the undersigned in
| Brockerhotrs new building?where they
are prepared t > sell all kinds of Building
and H<use Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nails.

Buggx wheels in setts, Champion
Clothes Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
lee Cream Freezers, Bath Tubs. Clothes
Backs, full assortment of Class and
Mirror Plate of all sizes, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, LumiMb pogl Oil Lamps,!
Belting, Snokes, Felloe*, and Hubs.
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows. Plow
Points. Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Forks. Lvatks. Hinges, Screws. 3ash
Springs. Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tajiners, Anvjlj, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory!
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jars aud Cans, Paint, Oils,
Vurnishes received and for sale at
junes'ob-tf. J. & J. HARRIS.

I. Guggeiilieimt-r.

jyKWAK ItA Nl.t.M hNI i

ISAAC GcouLsiikijii.il, luviit jpure hittied the rnlira stock t>f the nt?
lirnt of Suseinati A x-
--cepl ltic Leather sin) Hboo (iiiilii.f,
lias (ill. 'I up bin shelves with a hi . f

SPLKHDIJi SI.W COOJW,

?nbricirit
READY MADE CLOTH JXC

Itliise uooiift,

tikOCKHIke,

I'ltovutiuM*,

uootw A Nuom,

JiATn At CAI ,

AND FANCY AltTlCLln

and is flow prepared to aoeotuodatr 8 :
his old cuatomers, aud to welcome wii
new outs who may Jnror htm with
their patrouage. lie feels safe in iy.
iugtbal he can pieaee the tooat faiii.it
oua Call aud see.

is AAC G UGGEXII El M Eli.P. H.?Mr. Buamau stillcontinues
to deal in

LKATI!Kit AND SHOE- FINDINGS
CLOVERand TIMOTHY SEEDS,"

in litebill rooru, where he tnav alwav
be found. 12ap.tf.

jr |
"* JIK undersigned, determined to meet

X the popular d<-martd fur Lower
I Prire., rekpeetfuiljr call* the attention of

jthe pubite to hi. stock of
SADDLERY,

now offered' at the old stand. Designed
especially for the people and the time*,the
largest and tnoit varied and complete as-
sortment of

Saddles, Ilarnesa, Collars, Bridits,
of every description and quality ; Whip*,
and in fad everything to complete a fir*,
jclasaaaubiisliawwt, he now offer*at pru ea

i which will run tile time*
I JACOB DlNGES.Cestre Hall

NEW GOODS

AND NEW

PRICES.
AN KNTIUE NKW STOC-i OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

at the
| BOSTON BOOT A SHOE STOKE,

xo. a. uinii-k ahcaxi:.

Prices Ithan at any Other Shoe
Store in Outre Con at jr.

Call and See Is!
No. 5, Bush's Arcade, Belkf<nu*

July CHf

ROCKRY STORK

6c Co.,
At the Grocery <tore on Allegheny-
Street. Bellefoet., P* , oppo*W- IJefft-e
Hro's inform the public generally, that
they have now and keep at all tine* <>ns

| of the 10-t and isiyert rterls <*f (n<rsi ie*.
' such as

OOFFEK\

TEA,

SVC AA,

.WO/. ASS AS.

dir., Ac., die.,

CANNED ANJ' DRIED FRUITS O
ALL KINDS.

\u25a0 i u&bistiag of canned poaches, cherric*
omaiooa, pluui-. grceu corn, dried apple*.

! peaches. . kernes Ac.
In briel they have everything nuail>

kept in a first class Grocery Store. Call m
ladies and gentlemen. Our prices are
jaatonablo WE aim U please. ovist 1

Stoves! Fire! Stov's:
At Auuv Ree*maii a, Outre Hail, as

latot and be*t stoves out, he ha* jut
received a large lot of

Cook Stove®, the I'ieoeer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the* Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, indf-foe-
der, Gas Burner, National l-zi

Jewell A.
t^bHMil*<tOri 11 Low u> anywhere

in MitHin or Centre c<*.

TIN AND SHEETiRON WARE
STOVE PIPE A SPOI I 1 Mi.

Allkind* of repairing done. Ho ba
always unhand

Fruit Cans, of all Siits,
BUCKETS.

CUlIS,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
AIIwork warranted and charge* roan n

? able. Ashareofthc public patronage*
tlicited. AND. KEKSMAN,

1 "'*fOv Centre Hall

Gift A; Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
| They have now opt n-d, and w ill constant,
ly keep on band, splendid stork of new

1SHOES, GAITERS. A SLIPPERS, for
mm, women and children, from the bet

; manufactories ?>' the country, and now of.
: fered nt the

Lowest Prices.
ROOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice They invite the people o.
thi* vicinity to give them a call, a* they
will strive to merit a share of their jt
ronage. n,y 1Ot f
11. N. M ALLt'TKF.. JAMES A UE.v VKU

M'ALLISTER & BEAVER,
ATTORXKVS-A T-J.A IF.

Bellefonte. Centre eo.. Pa. apGHtt

D. M. Hittexhoysk,
WITH

KOO.YN. KCIIVt'ARX A CO.WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Fish, Cheese and Provisions,

HI North Delaware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

e . ~ PHILADKLPIJIA.KA.Koox*. a Rciwjm J. Schwabinmh lv

M ANllOt 'l> : -HOW LOST, HOW KK-
gjfi- u STOKED!

published. a new edition of Vt. tuberwell's Celebrated Faeay do the radical i ure isrtthoulmedicine* of Spkum aTOHUHUCa Seminal W,.*kn? *.Involunury Seminal LOOM. luroTKjrrY, Mental andPhysical Incapacity, Impediments to Marris*e, etc ;
MiTioy.I/pl/ikyand Fit*. induced by?cir induUciicc or irtuai ntravage nee, Ac.Price, ina waled envelope, onlj six rente.

The celebrated nnthor. in thii admirable Rsaayclearly demonstrates. Iruro a thirty years' mcceasfuipractice, that the alarming consequences of selfabuemay be radically cured without the da>\garoci aso wfinlernal medicine ur tbe appljcati. n u 1 the ksife . point.
In* out a mcnJe of cure ft once simple, certain, and ef.
foctual, t>y iiiuaHs of i>icu every sufferer, no matterwhat hJ| touAlon may be, way cure himself cheaply,
privately, apt! radically.

$.&? TUia Lecture should be In the hands of tvery
youth and ere*-/ nau in tho land.

Kent under jeef. m a pi mm envelope, to any iddrsaa
post-paid. on ipceint of vficents or two post stamp*.

Addicts the Publishers,
CHAS J. C KLINE & CO.

16 July
7 BJoadw *Jr : Post Office Bet, 41*6.

BUTTS HOUSEBellefontk, Pa.
J .11. BUTT S. Prop'r.

Haa first class accuoimodatiou; eharg-
eß reason* 4r>r. tf

r

i ' *


